
MAY PART FROM

HIS AMERICAN WIFE

Duka and Duchess of Marlborough

Disagree.

MR. VANDERBILT AS CONCILIATOR.

Father of the Duchess Trying: to Pre-

vent Separation For Sometime the
Couple Have Been Living; Apart. Owi-

ng-, It Is Reported, to the Disagree-

able Disposition of the Duke.

London (By Cable). Disagree-

ments between the Duke and Duchess

of Marlborough, which have been

prolonged over a period of IS months
or more, English society la ronWimd.
will result In their separation unless
the earnest efforts now being made
by the father of the Duchess and oth-

er relatives result In a reconciliation.
V. K. Vanderbilt, the father of

the Duchess, arrived In London on
Tuesday and went directly to Blen-Sel-

where his daughter Is with her
Ihildren. The Duke Is not at Ble.i-hei-

and all negotiations for a

reconciliation have been conducted
through Mr. Vanderbilt.

Incompatibility Is the only reason
sslgned for the strained relations

sxtstlng between the Duke and the
Duchess. This has become acute dur-
ing the past IS months, nnd they
lave been apart for increasingly long
periods. The Duke's relations with
his wife's family have not been cordial
tor sometime, chiefly due, it Is said.
!o the disappointment to his expecta-
tions caused bv the second marriage
of V, K. Vanderbilt.

Dislikes Americans.
The Duke, according to all

Is not blessed with a very
amiable temper, and nffects an

dislike for Americans, whlcli
Is most trying to the Duchess, who
las many American friends of whom
be Is fond.

Nothing annoyed the Duke so much
s the frequently printed reports of

tils having received magnificent pres-
ents from his father-in-la- Ho
never neglected an opportunity to
Jorldo these rumors. When Sunder-
land House was being built it was
published th.it this was being done
with money furnished by W. K. Van-lerl.I- lt

as a Christmas present to the
Duke ami Duchess.

The Duke, angered by the publica-
tion, gave out a sharply worded de-
nial, in which he Intimated that V.
K. Vanderbilt had not given either
hlmnelf or the Duchess anything be-ve-

the marriage settlements.
No Trouble Over Money.

Close friends of the Duke say he
Is one of those me- - who could never
be contented or consistently agree-
able, and that the question of money
really need trouble them not at all.
If It were not for other sources of
disagreement. Relievers In the doc-
trine of heredity point out that the
Duke's father and mother both dis-
played incompatibility In their mari-
tal relations as proof of their theory.

The two children the Marquis 'of
Blandford and Lord Tver Spencer
Churchill are, of course, a power-
ful deterrent to the separation of the
Duke and Duchess. Their friends
sincerely hope that a reconciliation
may be effected, although It Is said
that the family of the Duchess has
foreseen the ultimate result for sev-
eral years.

Because of the fact that the Duke
and Duchess have been so much be-
fore the public sin"p their marriage,
the report of their disagreement and
possible Reparation naturally spread
quickly In London society.

TEN RIKNKD TO DSATII.

Believed To lie Due To The Work
Of Burglars.

Birmingham, Ala. (Special). Ten
men were burned to death, two oth-
ers were, nerhaps, fatally Injured,
and a third was slightly hurt In a
Are which destroyed the hoarding-hous- e

of Mrs. E. K. Wattley, in Third
Avenue, between 2 and 3 o'clock A.
M.

There 21 boarders In the
house, nlmost. nil of whom were
Btreet railway employes. In addi-
tion t'l were three other persons
Mrs. Wattley and her two sons. The
Wattleys have been accounted for.

All the dead and injured occupied
rooms on the second story of the
house. The names enveloped the en-
tire building the fire was dis-
covered, nnd It was with the greatest
difficulty that the persons on the
lower floor made their escape. Th--

Raved nothing. Every piece of furni-
ture in the home was burned.

The fire Is thonsrht to have been
of Inrenlia-- y origin. ' Burglars have
been defected on the premises twice
within the last two months, and Mrs.
Watt ley thinks the house was burg-
larized r.nd then set on fire. Thieves
were dicovcrcd at work during the
progress of the fames, and the notice
were ca'lcd to keep guard. The 10
charred bodies arc 'it the morgue,
where It I.: impossible to tell one
from the other When the Inmates
awoke the entire building whp wrap-
ped In flames, and the fire burned ko
rapidly that only a few of those In
the house rfcaped.

To Make Women Eligible.
London (By Cable). The London

County Council decided to petition
Parliament to take steps to make
women eligible to election to the
county council In the Bume manner
and under the same conditions as
men.

Shot In The Mack.
Augusta, C.a., imperial). Arthur

Clover, a private detective, shot and
killed Maud Williamson, his para-
mour, while the latter was at work
in the weaving-roo- of the Sibley
Cotton Mill anr" l;ad her bark turned.
The grand Jury was In session and
promptly Indicted Glover, wh- - U now
In jail, charging hltn with murder
In the first degree. The shooting
caused great excitement In the mill
district.

More Rotteiinefs In Cuba.
Havana (Special). Governor Ma-goo- n

visited the National Insane Asy-

lum and discovered a deplorable state
of affairs there. One thousand six
hundred and sl::ty persons of both
sexes aro crowded Into filthy and
dilapidated bul'dlngs with a capacity
of about 4,00 persons only. They

r sleeping on broken rots, relics
of the last American occupation.
Con great, mado an appropriation to
enlarge the asylum, but the money
was never expended.

THE HEWS OF THE WEEK.

Domestic.
Fines aggregating $14,000 were

Imposed on the New York Central
and . Hudson River Railroad and
Traffic Manager Pomeroy, who gave
rebates to the American Sugar Re-

fining Company.
Rev. Dr. Charles H. Pnrkhurst has

been subpoenaed to appear in a New-Yor-

police court to testify regarding
vice and crime In the metropolis.

Rev. Dr. C. H. Bridewell, of Atlan-
ta, has been suspended from the
Presbyterian ministry, an old sweet-
heart having won him from his wife.

The American Bankers' Associa-
tion has formulated a plan for a com-
mission to regulate the Issuance of
credit nnd clearance currency.

Mrs. Wlntbrop Cowdin, a daugh-
ter of Bishop Potter, committed sui-
cide by hanging herself In a New
York sanitarium.

The Standard Oil Company has
been found guilty of a conspiracy In
restraint of trade in Ohio.

The grant stand and nine build-
ings of the exposition at Toronto
were destroyed by fire.

The most startling development In
the present political campaign In
New York came when Charles K.
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall,
publicly charged that money had been
demanded by representatives of the
'ndependeme League In considera-
tion of the withdrawal of their can-lldat-

In certain districts, and was
subsequently served with a subpoena
to appear before the grand jury.

Former Vnlted States Senator J.
n. Walker. In Fayetteville, Ark., fell
down a stairway leading to his office
and was skilled, his skill being frac-
tured. He was 7S years of age.

The body of Mrs. William Cower,
of Bethlehem, Pa., who disappeared
a week ago. was fouud In the canal.
She Is. believed to have committed
suicide.

The voting In the election for of-
ficers of the Mutual and the New
York Life Insurance Companies has
begun and will continue until De-
cember IS.

A tablet commemorating the first
nermanent settlement of the old
Northwest Territory wns unveiled on
the college campus at Marietta, O.

Charles Sullivan was shot and
killed by John Klein, son of Mrs.
Laura Klein, wfio resented Sullivan's
unwelcome attentions.

The advisory hoard of Mayor Wea-
ver, of Philadelphia, has resigned,
following friction over the district
attorneyship contest.

William H. Ellis, a contractor on
federal work In Boston, was con-
victed of the charge of violating the
eight-ho- taw.

Miss Sarah G. Miller, a cousin of
the late President McKlnley, died In
Cleveland, O.

A Are in the business section of
Birmingham, Ala., caused losses
amounting to $300,000.

The Chicago and Northwestern
Railway has Increased its capital to
$100,000,000.-

The captain and several passen-
gers of the steamer Zulla, at New
York from Venezuelan ports, say
that. Manuel Sltvelra, the missing
Cuban banker, nnd his family, on
board the steamer Carmellna, arriv-
ed at Curacao October 7, and left
the following day for Porto Cabello.

President John L. Hamilton ad-
dressed the convention of the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association opposing
municipal ownership and monopolies.

The New York Central Railroad
and Traffic Manager Pom"i-o- have
been found guilty of granting rebates
to the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany and Edgar & Son. of Detroit.

Governor Brooks, of Wyoming, lias
asked for federal troops to arrest and
remove marauding i te Indians now
i.i the vicinity of Gillette. Wyo.

In the contest for control of the
Illinois Central Railroad at the
stockholders' meeting in Chicago
President Fish got the better of Har-rlma-

Eire destroyed an entire block In
London, Ky. Loss, $100,000. The
county jail was saved after a score
or more prisoners had been libernted.

Four persons were killed as the re-

sult of a gasoline explosion In a hard-
ware store at Fort Recovery, O.

Foreign.

The Bank of England, without
previous announcement, raised Its
Interest rate from five to six per cent,
to protect Its reserve, and caused
an upheaval In the stock market
everywhere.

Herr Langenhaus, the German
burgomaster who surrendered to a
bogus officer, resigned, being humili-
ated by the ridicule heaped upon him.

Premier Sarrlen, of France, an-

nounced his resignation to his coll-

eague-s, who then resigned in a body.
Jean Paul Caslmlr Purler, former

president ot the French Republic, is
reported to be seriously 111.

The final step lu the demobiliza-
tion t'f Russia's great Manchurlan
army wiis taken In t lie issuance of
an order disbanding the staff of the
army of the Far East, as officially
designated, whose commander, Gen-

eral Grodeknff, was lately relieved.
Prince Waldemar, of Denmark, and

Prince George of Greece left Copen-
hagen for Naples bound on a far
e astern trip which may Include Amer-
ica on the return.

The preliminary Investigation Into
the surrender of Rear Admiral Nebo-gato- ff

of his squadron at the battle
of the Sea of Japan Is, of course, In
lavor of the Admiral.

M. James, French socialist leader,
has received $3,000 from German so
cialists to assist him In continuing
publication of the organ of the
French socialists.

Lord William Scully, who owned
many thousands acres of land In
Kansas, Illinois, Nebraska and Mis-

souri, died in London.
Tho Togl Fishing Convpany of

which had five men killed and
twelve captured when raiding the
St. Paul rookery In tiering Sea, have
asked the Japanese government to
make a claim for damages against
the United 3tateR government.

It is learned that the savage king
Thanh-Thel- r of Annum had some of
his wives bound and burned with oil.
and the body of one boiled and served
tor dinner.

The Insurgent tribesmen In Moroc-
co defeated the Sultan' troops after
an all-nig- battle.

The gun trials of the great Rrltl-t-

battleship Dreadnought were entirely
satisfactory.

Two hundred and firty-elg- ht skilled
Flemish weavers with their families
nailed from Bremen for Charleston,
3.) C.

All of the balloons participating In
tho race for the cup offered by Em-
peror William have landed without
accident, and the Berlin Air Naviga-
tion Society, Dr.- Brorkelmann, wins

'the cuu.

THAT WE MAY KNOW

WHAT WE PURCHASE

Secretary-Wilso- Promulgates Pure

Food Regulations.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST MISBRANDING

Provisions for Carrying Into Effect
the New Statute No Ingredient
Known to lie Deleterious to
Heatlh to Be Allowed for Coloring

Purposes.

ri'RE-FOO- REGULATIONS.

Require that Ingredients of
packages shall be stated.

Require that no ingredients
known to he deleterious to
health shall be used.

Standard drugs will not be con- -

sldered adulterated provided they
nrn branded so as to show actual
strength or purity.

Poisonous or deleterious pre- -

servatlves shall only be applied
externally.

The label of every product
must bear the name of the pro-

duct and must show whether the
article Is a compound, mixture or
blend.

The nsG of any false or mts- -

leading statements Is specifically
prohibited.

Washington (Speclnl). Secretary
Wilson of the Department of Agri-

culture promulgated the regulations
under which the recently enacted
pure food and drug act will he en-

forced. The commission appointed
to prepare the regulations consisted
of Dr. H. W. Wiley of tho Agricul-
tural Department, Dr. S. N. D. North
of the Department of Commerce and
Lnbor and James L. Gerry of the
Treasury Department. In a letter
to the Secretaries of their several de-

partments they say their agreement
on the regulations wns unanimous.
To the regulations Secretaries Wil-
son. Metcalf and Shaw have given
their approval. Tho section of the
regulations respecting the labeling
of products requires that the Ingre-

dients of the package shall be stated,
so that the purchaser may know pre-
cisely what he Is buying.

In The Mutter Of Coloring.
In the matter of coloring the re-

quirement is made that no ingredi-
ent known to be deleterious to hu-

man health shall be used by manu-

facturers. This regulation applies
with particular force to the manufac-
ture of candles.

Adulterations, particularly of drugs,
Is prohibited, but standard drugs will
not be considered adulterated pro-
vided that they are branded so as
to show their actual strength or
purity.

Misbranding Prohibited.
Poisonous or deleterious preserva-

tives shnll only be applied externally
and shall be of a kind that will not
permeate to the interior of the pro-

duct, and the preservative must be
of such a character that until re-

moved the food products are Inedi-
ble. Misbranding of food or drug
products Is guarded against particu-
larly. The label on every product
must bear the name of the product,
of the manufacturer, and must show
whether the article is a compound,
mixture or blend; and must designate
the ingredients and proportions, In
the case of drugs and foods. The
use of any false or misleading state-
ments, design or device, on the label
Is specifically prohibited.

Differences Of Opinion.
It is known that some differences

of opinion arose among the mem-
bers of the Commission respecting
Important details of the rules. s
originally drafted the rules practi-
cally prohibited the use of generic
names' as applied to products of
American manufacture. For Instance,
champagne, as distinguishing a kind
of wine, could not be used In con-

nection with an American wine of
that kind, because It was held to be
misleading. If not actually deceptive.
Geographical names, generally, as
applied to food or drug products, or
to wlneB anj liquors, were not per-
mitted to be used under the regula-
tions as prepared by the Commission.

When the regulations were sub
mitted to the Secretaries of the three
departments for npnroval some
changes were made of a very
Important character.

As To Geographical Name.
The use of geographical names,

for instance, was provided for In
cases it was thought the names were

or distinctive. It was provid-
ed, however, that It should be in-

dicated on the package contain-
ing the product that It was of
American manufacture. Thus, cham-
pagne Is required to be labeled
American champagne, of California
champagne, so that the purchaser,
while he knows that he Is getting
a certain kind of wine, knows also
that the wine Is made In America
and not in France. The regulations
apply to other products in a similar
wav.

It was the effort of the Commission
to Insure to the purchaser of any
food or drug product absolute purity.

Secession In Australia.
Perth, Australia (By Cable). The

legislative assemblv by a vote of 1

to 8 adopted a motion that the State
if Western Australia secede from the
rest of the commonwealth.

Veteran Jurist Dead.
Lancaster, Pa. (Special). Former

fudge John B. Livingston died at n
sanitarium, at Burn Bral, Pa., aged
(5. After a continued service on the
bench for 30 years he received the
unanimous endorsement of all parties
ind was elected for a fourth term of
10 years, a reoord rarely equaled In
iny state. Two years ago his mind
ollapsed and he was retired. Judge

Livingston was a law student of
Thaddeus Stevens and was rated as
one of the state's ablest Jurists.

Cousin Of McKlnley Deud.
Cleveland. O. (Special). Miss

Sarah G. Miller, a cousin of the late
President McKlnley and a daughter
if Major Chas. R. Miller, commander-'-.-chie- f

of the Spanish War Veterans,
lied at her home here. Her father,
Major Miller, was hurriedly recalled
'rum the annual convention of the
Spanish War Veterans In Washington
o ba at his (laughter's bedside. Al

though she had been ill for 19
months, the relapse that brought the

ad came but a short time ago.
De ath was due to Heart disease.

HERO FUNDJOJUT FARM

$2,000 For Children Of Woman Who
Lost Her Life.

Flttshurg (Special) Sixteen more
awnrds of funds or medals were
made by the Carnegie Hero Fund
Commission to Individuals that have
saved lives nnd whose deeds of hero-
ism have been brought to the atten-
tion ot the commission. With the
awards Just made the total up to
date Is 4 7, nnd It was announced that
the delivery of the medals which
have been In course of preparation
would begin at once.

The commission had an In'rlcate
ense of previous nward before It.
About a year ago Mrs. Sadie Lewis
Crabbo lost her life in rescuing a
negro from drowning near Heaths-vlll- e,

Va. She left a husband and
four child ren, and, at a previous
meeting, the commission awarded a
silver medal to the husband nnd set
aside $1,000 to purrhnse a farm for
the children. Tuesday the nttentlon
of the commission was called to the
fact that the husband had remar-
ried, nnd. to comply with the terms
of Mr. Carnegie's maintaining the
commission, the amount of money
was Increased to $2,000, which will
be forwarJed to a Baltimore trust
company.

Among the awards were: A
bronze medal to Samuel M. de Sher-blnl- n,

20 yenrs old, a jeweler of
Langham, Province of Saskatchwan,
Canada, who rescued from drowning,
on August 23, 1905, Alfred O. Burn-ha-

a carpenter. A bronze medal
to Arthur Simon, 15 years old, of
Valparlso, Porter County, Ind., who,
on August 24, 1905, rescued from
drowning his sister Golda, 17 years
old, and a cousin, Mabel Llppman, 15
years old. A bronze medal and
$1,500 for the purpose of liquidating
the mortgage on his property, to
Henry J. Schiller, 31 years old, a
baker, of Sandusky, O., for rescuing
from drowning Wendell B. Tusslng,
Ifi years old, of Groveport, O., at
Lakeside, Ottawa County, O., on
August 30, 1905. A bronze medal
and $2,u00, to be devoted to educa-
tional purposes, to William O. Still-wel- l.

13 years old, an orphan, of
Bellalre, Antrim County, Mich., for
rescuing from drowning Ruth L.
Schoolcraft, 14 years old, on April
20, 1906.

Twelve-Vonr-Ol- d Hoy's Suicide.
Newark, N. J. (Special). William

Schofield, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
Fayette E. Schofield, a wealthy man-
ufacturer of. this city, committed sui-

cide in the bathroom of his parents'
home. When found, he had cut his
throat from ear to ear with a razor,
and died almost instantly. Not the
slightest cause can be assigned for
the art of the hoy, who was in good
health and of a buoyant disposition.

Devastation In Sicily.
Messina, Sicily (By Cable). Enor-

mous damage was done to this city
by a cyclone which swept over tho
town. Shipping in the harbor was
also badly- damaged and one vessel
was Bunk. Numerous casualties are
reported, but no definite figures can
he given as to the number of killed
or injured.

Law Student A Suicide.
New York (Special). Alfred Hol-broo- k,

a law student whose father Is
thought to reside In Pittsburg, com-

mitted suicide by shooting in his
apartments here. He was 27 years
old. Holbrook had been out of em-
ployment for several months. He
had said that he was going to Pitts-
burg to see his father. Holbrook
was a native of Lebanon, O., and had
attended the University of Tennessee.

AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL

Some Interesting Happenings Briefly
Told.

Attorney General Moody has an-
nounced that he will ask leave to
intervene in the first case that comes
up under the Employers' Liability Act,
In order to argue the constitutionality
of the measure.

Brigadier General John J. Persh-
ing has been designated as com-
mander of the Department of Cali-
fornia, with headquarters at San
Francisco, to succeed General Funs-to- n.

The Postoffice Department ap-
pointed Miss Lulu B. Harrison letter
carrier and Miss Hattie Russell sub-
stitute in Mutual, Okla.

The President has decided to
make the trip to Panama on the bat
tleship Louisiana. Two cruisers will
act as convoys.

Robert M. Elliott, first lieutenant
In the Artillery Corps, died from rere-br- o

hemorrhages at Fortress Mon
roe.

Secretary Taft Issued an order es
tablishing a transport service be-
tween Newport News and Havana.

Herbert G. SqulreB, former minis
ter to Cuba, may become minister
to Panama.

First Lieutenant Robert E. Cal-
vert, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, was
murdered by Quartermaster Sergeant
Taylor, of Lieutenant Calvert's com
pany, at Albuers, Island of Leyte.

The President has decld-e- to go
to Panama on his trip to Inspect the
canal during November. .

The Railway Signal Association se-
lected Milwaukee bb the next conven-
tion city.

The Chinese Minister has with-
drawn his resignation and will re
sume his duties after an absenco of
100 days.

Secretary Root reported that from
hi observation he was convinced
that splendid progress had been made
In excavating for the Panama Canal.

Admiral Brownson has assumed
command of the fleet in Asiatic
waters with Wie West Virginia as his
flagship.

Enrique Cortez, the new Colum
blan minister; says Columbia la anx-'ou- s

to negotiate treaties with Pana
ma and the United States.

The Quartermaster's Department
takes Issue with General Wood, who
prefers English khaki to American.

The Supreme Court refused to give
1 nearing in ine casa ui lormer oen-ito- r

Joseph Ralph Burton, of K au-

las. He will have to go to Jail and
pay a nne oi .uuu.

Capt. Ira L. Fedendall, who was
tried in Manna on cnarges oi graft,
was judicially eiuiiuruieu.

Tha American military force now
on duty in Cuba has been officially

. - . - . . . idesignated as mc Arm ui vuoan
Facincauon.

ISLAND SWALLOWED

OT A TIDAL WAVE

The Big Steamer Lucie Crushed By

The Sea.

25 PEOPLE KILLED, 60 WOUNDED.

The Dead and Injured Are Being
Brought to Miami A Barge Contain-

ing One Hundred People Said to Have
B?en Torn From Its Moorings and
Fifty of Her Passengers Drownec.

Miami, Fin. (Special) The steam-
er St. Lucie, Captain Bravo com-

manding, has sunk off the Florida
Coast. One of the excursion steam-
ers arrived in port, bringing fiO

wounded, who were taken to the hos-
pital, nnd it is said there are 2S dead
bodies to be brought up.

Captain Bravo says that he an-

chored on the lee side of Elliotts Key,
23 miles south of Miami, nnd that
soon after a tidal wave engulfed th
Island. He says there were 20 resi-
dents on the Island, sll of whom
were lost. The St. Lucie wns crush-
ed by the same wave, and of the
one hundred persons on board 23
were killed. Captain Bravo wns ser-
iously Injured.

A bnrge containing 100 people Is
said to have been torn away from Its
moorings at Elliott Key and after-
wards picked up near the Bahama Is-

lands, 50 of her passengers being
reported drowned.

The St. Lucie's home port was
Tampa. She was built In Wllmlng
ton, Del., in 1888, was of 105 net
tonnage, 122 feet long. 24 In breadth
and over four feet depth. She was
usually manned by a crew of 13.
The St. Lucie had formerly been In
service at New Haven.

It Is believed now that a portion
of the Florida Fish and Produce
Company's fleet was destroyed. Man-
ager AdaniR sent out one of their
boats to look for the men and boats
and on their return they reported
no signs of the fleet. The fishing
nets were found strewn upon the
shore.

San Juan, Porto Rico (Special).
The Red D Line steamer Phlladel- -
thia, from Laguayra, Venezueln, for

New York, arrived here 48 hours
late. Her captain reports tnat a
Dutch steamer was lost In the cy-

clone at a point between Curacao and
Laguayra.

The Philadelphia encountered the
cyclone upon leaving the harbor at
Laguayra on Monday. She was blown
ashore and slightly damaged. This
and the heavy weather accounted for
her delay In reaching here.

Twenty miles of railroad connect
ing Laguayra with Caracas have been
totally destroyed by the storm, ac
cording to officers and passengers of
the Philadelphia.

NAVY HAS BEEN INSULTED.

Indignant At Hotel For Refusing Ad
mission To Bluejacket.

Pittsburg, Pa., (Special). On re
ceipt of orders from Washington,
Commander S. H. Harlow, of the
naval recruiting station at Pittsburg
took up the case of Seaman John
Crouse, who Sonne days ago was de-

nied admission to the dining room of
the Hotel Marietta, at Connellsvllle,
Pa., the clerk taking the ground thnt
he was not clothed properly and that

too much of his neck Bhowed.
Commander Crouse spent a day In

Connellsvllle and came bark to sub-
mit a lengthy and Indignant report,
to his superiors at Washington. Tho
officers takes the ground that the no-

tions of the hotel people were noth
ing but an insult to the Navy De
partment. Commander Harlow said:
"This hns got to be a serious mat
ter and the whole Navy Department
has been aroused. Seaman Crouse
was working In advance of mo In
Connellsvllle and had to wear his
mlform. If our sailors are refused

bed and board because they wear
the uniform of Uncle Sara I may as
well pack up and go home. Tho De
partment will not stand Tor suen
things, for they are a direct insult."

nARY OVERBOARD.

Strenuous Moments For Skipper Of
An Atlantic City Yacht.

Atlantic City, N. .T.' (Special).
Capt. Elmer Blackman was taking
his wife and baby from Beasley's
Point, on the mainland, lo Scull- - (

ville when a half gala struck his
yacht. Bird.

The Captain, engaged In bis work
of steering through the squall, did
not notice the danger to tho nahy
until his wife's screams drew his at-

tention to the baby carriage, which
was, floating by the side. He manag-
ed to seize the carriage but the baby
slipped out of It. lie dived over the
stern while tho mother grasped the
wheel and brought the craft up into
the wind. The father soon recovered
the child, vwhich, buoyed by itc thick
clothing, was rot much damaged by
Its salt water bath.

Vnwelcome Suitor Shot.
Chicago (Special). The attentions

which Charles Sullivan, 23 years old,
a rlgarmaker, paid to his landlady.
Mrs. Laura Klein, 40 years eld, cost
him his life. Ho was shot and killed
by John Klein. 21 years old, .tho land-
lady's son, according to tho police.
Mrs. Klein, It is suld, gavo her sen
tho revolver from which the Bhot was
fired. Klein was arrested.

Six Thousand Lost In Wrecli.
Oklahoma City, Okla. (Special).

Two. consignments of money amount-
ing to more than $0000 wero lost lu
the wreck of the Chicago, Rock Is-

land
'

and Pacific passenger train
which plunged Into the Cimarron
River, near Dover, Okla., several
weeks ago, and agents of an Iowa
insurance company are trying to
trace one or i.-i- consignments, a
registered packngo containing $3000.
Tho money Is believed to be burled
somewhere in tho quicksands.

KoldleiH In A Bomb Plot.
Cronstadt, (By Cable). It hus

been established that five men hav-
ing In their possession a bomb, who
were arrested hero October 18, were
Implicated In a plot to blow up the
building whero tho court-marti- try-

ing the mutiny cases wore sitting, lu
revenge for the executions of muti-
neers. A soldier numed Vlasoff hud
volunteered to throw tho bomb. Sev-

eral soldiers have been arrested on
the charge ot being connected with
the plot.

DANGER Of THE SUBMARINE

The French Press Wants Their Use

Prohibited.
Paris (By Cable). The cause of

tho disaster to the submarine boat
Lutln, Involving the loss of 16 lives,
Is still a mystery. Tho naval officers
are generally of the opinion that
when Lieutenant Fepoux ordered the
boat to be submerged In the rough
sea running the helmsman depressed
the ruddor too much and the Lutln
nitched to the bottom, overturning
he'r accumulators and suffornting the
rew with the fumes from the acids

heforo they had time to release the
safety weights or the telephone buoy.

The wnter pressure Is 60 pounds
to the inch at tho depth where the
'mbmnrlne boat lies, which, It is be-

lieved, would be sultlcclnt to stnrt
her plates, especially If It Is true, as
announced In a special dispatch from
Rlzerta, thnt the Lutln stranded a
fortnight ago; that her hull may
have been Injured and that, she was
not docked after having been hauled
"ft.

The Ministry of Marine Is coming
in for a lot of criticism, owing to
Its failure to properly equip the ta

Naval Station with salving ap-
paratus, as It was proposed to do
after the disaster to the submarine
bont Farfadet, which sank last sum-
mer off Blzerta. Some of the news-
papers express the opinion thnt the
repeated accidents to submarlno
boats should lead to an international
agreement to prohibit their use.
claiming tnat It is proved that tney
aro more dangerous to their own
crews than thev are ever llkelv to
be to an enemy.

The Ministers of the Marine, ac-
companied by Vice Admrlal Barnard
and thrpo tenhntnul enirlnpprfl. consti
tuting a body of Inquiry to investi
gate tne disaster, nas started :or

.

Dragging; On The Sunken Vessel.
Blzerta, TunlB (By Cable). After

much effort, divers succeeded In plac-
ing a hawser from the Cyclopes un-

der tho bow of the r.unken sub-
marine boat Lutln nnd then tried to
get a chain under her stern. The
dragging was done by two torpedo
boats, four tugs pnd small boats
from the Rrltlsh warships.

It was established that the crow
of the Lutln consisted of two officers
and 14 men.

The autrorltles here deny thiit the
disaster could have originated In tho
Injuries sustained by tho Lutin when
she stranded a fortnight ago, as
on that occasion she grounded at tho
entrance of the Inner port, on a
solid bottom, and backed off with-
out any assistance. Later tho hull
of the submarine boat was examined
by divers, who pronounced It to be
uninjured.

Vice Admiral Lord Charles Beres-for-

commander of the Brlltlsh
Mediterranean fleet, telegraphed to
Admiral Bellas that. In addition to
the ships sent, all the resources of
the British Mediterranean fleet were
at Bellue's disposition. The latter
thanked Lord Beresford in the name
of the French government.

VICTIMS OF GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

Four Killed and a Hundred Injured
In Cclinn, Ohio.

Cellr.a, O. (Special). Four per-

sons were killed and a hundred were
Injured, most of them slightly, by an
explosion of gasoline In Melncrdlng's
store, at Fort Recovery. Fire fol-

lowed the explosion, destroying
buildings worth $100,000. A travel-
ing salesman Is missing and may no
added to tho dead.

The explosion occurred In the rear
of the Meinerdlng store, where
Charles Wagner was supposed to
have been at the time. What caused
the explosion Is not known. Fire
followed, and the entire town on tho
west side was soon ablaze. Calls for
help were sent out in all directions,
and firemen from Portland, Ind.;
Cold water and St. Henry, Ohio, ar-

rived and assisted In getting the fir
under control.

Tho buildings destroyed by the ex-
plosion and fire are: Meinerdlng
store, Journal Printing Offico (owned
bv A. A. Kolp), Helby naloon, bank
of Fort Recovery, Snyder's livery
barn, B. W. Roop's residence, bmr:
and blacksmith shop, Morvellus'
Opera House, and Home! Telephone
ErcJinnge. All the window glass :n
Tort Recovery wns broken.

FINANCIAL WORLD.

Southern Railway's annual report
shows 1 per cent, earned on tb."
common stock, after charging off
$1,000,000 for Improvements.

Edward B. Smith & Co. won their
rnlt In tho Bay Shore Railroad case.
Th.-- bought the property last Spring
for $730,000.

Tennessee Coal & Iron directors
decided to issue the $3,800,000 of
new stock which they are authorized
to sell. The money will be spent on
Improvements.

London's tonnage traffic lail year
was over 17,000,000 tons, Liverpool,
11,000,000 tons, and Hamburg

tons. These are tho three
greatest ports of Europe. .

Truffle has so far regained lis nor-
mal status In San Francisco that tha
Railways Company earnings on some
days now exceed $19,000. This was
the average for last yanr.

There has been paid to firo suffe;-er- s
In San Francisco up to the pres-

ent time $130,000,000. Local esti-
mates there say that $38,000,000 is
still owing by tho insurance com-
panies.

"I believe tho Increase in tho
Amalgamated Copper dividend is be-
ing used to liquidate the general mar-
ket," wae the private message

from a prominent New York
hanker by Wlnthrop, Smith & Co.

Chicago & Northwestern stockhold-
ers have voted to Increase j.ho capital
stock to $200,000,000, as recom-
mended by the directors. The
amount now outstanding Is $70,000,-uo- o.

Chauncey Keep was elected a
rector to succeed the late Marshall

Fluid.
Pressure to sell Union Pacific la

llsllked by the bull speculators,
One feature of the Hurrlmau-Fls- h

battle Is that Cornelius. Vanderbilt
ind Robert W. Goelet are classed as
Urrlman directors. This would

look as if Morgan, who is Harrlman'iti
irch opponent In financial affairs,
was no longer In those close relations
with the Vandorbllts which he. once
'injored.

Amalgamated Copper directors met
ind declared a regular quarterly div-
idend of 1 Mi per cent, and an extra
dividend of of 1 per cent. This
nresumably puts the stock on an 8
ver cent, basis. It was formerly 7

er oent.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Latest News Gleaned From Various

Parts.

A bowl of soup donated by a
kindly disposed neighbor was re-

sponsible for the fatal Injury to Mrs.
Mary Ferry nnd the wounding of
her daughter, Rosle, by
a disease-craze- d husband at Phoenix-villo- .

Mr. and Mrs. James Ferry,
with their seven children, live on the
outskirts of town and are In ex-

tremely poor circumstances. Mrs.
Ferry hns been an Invalid for seven
years. Her husband, too, Is afflicted.
Not satisfied with tho meat and po-

tatoes which accompanied the soup.
Ferry demanded the broth also, and
because he was refused took a re-

volver from his porkot and shot his
wife four times. Little Rosle, while
trying to shield her helpless mother,
received- - one of tho bullets in her
neck. The mother's death is looked
for at any tlmo. The daughter will
probably survive. The condition of
the other children was pitiable nnd
they are being cared for by sympa-
thetic neighbors. Ferry was locked
up to await tho result of his horrible
crime. He comments on his terrlblo
net with apparent Indifference. "They
starved me to death," he mutters,
"and I would not Btand for It. I
don't care If I kill her, but I didn't
mean to hit Rosle."

A tramp with a pillow was deter-
mined to ride on tho cowcatcher of
the passenger train leaving Nesco-pec- k

early the other morning for
Hazleton. Tho man climbed on the
engine and arranged a comfortable
berth, but was found by trainmen.
He eluded them, however, nnd wns on
the engine when It pulled from the
station. Men In the yard, saw him,
had the train stopped and handled
him In such a manner that he gave
up his project.

When Warren Ebeft, a brakeman
on the 12.38 train through Lanednle,
turned over to the railroad officials
a suit case which had boon left on
his train, ond saw thousands of dol-

lars' worth of jewelry when the of--

ficlals opened the case, he gasped.
The suit case was the property of a
Philadelphia Jeweler, who had loft
the train, forgetting to tako .'he suit
caBe, and tho Jeweler sent Ebert a
diamond shirt stud worth about $100
as a reward.

The Gideons School, in East Penn
Township, has Just closed Its first
month without a pupil In attend-
ance. Elmer E. Seigerwalt Is the
teacher nnd he has opened school
on time each morning and closed
just as formally. The school was
attended last year by thirty-tw- o pu-

pils, but" parents refused to have
them vaccinated and all have been
refused admittance this term In con-
sequence. The Courts will probably
be called upon to settle tho various
phases of the case. The district
School Board will refuse to pay Stei-gerw-

his month's wages. It is said.
Typhoid fever, attributed to tho

eating of oysters which were con-
taminated by sewage, prevails in
Lower Macungie Township to an ex-

tent that causes considerable alarm.
Dr. M. F. Cawley, health officer of
Lehigh County, mado an investiga-
tion and found seven cases. In no
instance could the origin of the dis-
ease be traced to the milk, water or
food supply that was In regular use,
but Dr. Cawley learned that each of
tha afflicted persona had eaten raw
oysters last month, and all had
bought the oysters from the same
dealer.
, The twelve miners employed In
the lower shaft of the old Dull work
lngs of the Pennsylvania Glass Sand
Company, at McVeytown, fell ninety
feet, huddled up In a narrow cage,
and all escaped serious injury. Af-

ter the noon meal the men stepped
into the cage; at that Instant the
brake on tho drum beramo jammed

'and the engineer lost control of the
machinery..

Mrs. Sarah Wilson Farquhar, wid-
ow of the late Rev. John Fa.'uhar,
who for twenty years was a pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at Lower
Chanceford, York County, died In
her 84th year, of pneumonia. Mrs.
Farquhar was notable for her high
Christian character and her devotion
to her church and family.

Urla L. Glessner, aged 47, a
wealthy Mllford Township farmer,
attempted suicide in his barn near
Rorkwood, by hanging himself with
hinder twine. His wife found him in
an unconscious condition suspended
by the neck. She quickly cut the
rope with a knife thaf her husband
had been using, and then fainted.
Her screams had attracted neighbors
to the scene. They found Glessner
clasping his wife's arm. The couple
were restored to consciousness and
both will probnbly recover. Glessner
wns desnondent over financial loss.

Ed Thompson and Clint Coefield,
two fourteen-year-ol- d boys, discover-
ed a broken rail on the Frnnklln
Branch of the Erie Railroad near
Franklin. As the passenger train
from Oil City, which connects with
the New York and Chicago trains at
Meadville, approached, Thompson
threw off his red necktie and waved
It frantically. The engineer saw tho
signal and stonned his train. He said
the train would doubtless have been
wrecked had It struck the curve at
full speed.

Reading hunters of pheasants and
wild turkeys have returned home
with empty game bags Blnce the open-
ing of the season on Monday. Sever-
al managed to drop a. pheasant or
two in the Blue Mountains near
Hamburg, nnd a few squirrels, but
hey report thut game Is generally

scarce.

Jacob Beitzel, president of the
'ovorB' and Mechanics' National
Bank, York, was Injured In a runa-
way accident. He was about to step
Into his buggy In front of the bank,
when the horse become frglhtened
and while trying to got the animal
tinder contral, Mr. Beitzel was thrown
on the- pavement. Ho sustained
numerous cuts and bruises.

Allcntown's fifteenth silk Industry
will be established In East Allen-tow- n

where Kalterbark & Stephens,
of Brooklyn, are building a ribbon
plant, employing 300 hands.

Because he blacks hlB shoes half a
dozen times a day and Indulges

Idiosyncrasies, Edward O. Wil-
kinson, i0 years old, was declared
insane by the court at Reading and
ordered committed to the Harrlsburg
asylum.

Frank Jacoby, aged 17 years, was
run over by a trolley car on the State
bridge over the Lehigh River, In
Alleutown, and was killed.

By the collapsing of an elevator in
the grain store ot D. G. Stewart &
Co., West Carson Street. Adam
Rhogus, an employee, was killed and
Jacob Thayer to badly crushed that
he may die.


